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Democratic Republican domination.
FOR GOVKUNOlt,

j.ovis d. eiisxry,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Election on Thursday, 4th Aug.
"Free Trade no Taxes for Pro

TEc i ion no Monopolies, ok' Exclusive
Privil gks Bank Reform "

,. D. Henry's letter to Com' fee

JfOn yesterday, Dr. Ephraim Dick
en was elected Commissioner for (he fovn
of Tarboro in place of F. L. Daney, Esq
who declined qudifying.

(J Bennett's N. Y. Herald of Tuesday
last slates, that Fashion beat Boston tha
clay the great Match Race, S20,000 aside
in two heats time, 7 32$, 7 45 tin

swiftest four mile rare ever run.

Virginia Elections The Enquirrr o

the 3rd inst. says: The Old Dominion

thoroughly disenthralled. We have nev

er witnessed a more complete Revolution.
Henry Clay will nor have an inch to stand
upon in the State. We call upon
Carolina to imitate her example. hot her.
too, cast off the incubus of Federalism, and

prove herself worthy of Nathaniel Macon."

(JThe oiher Whig paper at Washing-
ton give somewh t of a different version
from th'j Ma'i"onian. of the termination
of the lat sqii'ibbie bciwreo Messrs Wise
and Stanly. After Mr. Wise's remark

ua coward," Mr. Stanly replied:
Wh'-thf- 1 am a coward or not, my seat

here will show (referring to the rencon-
tre between Mr. Wise and Mr. Stanly in
the Extra Session, wlvn Mr. Wise came to
the seat of Mr. S )

Mr. Stanly repeated th t he knew hi
man that he had long known him. For
himself he was not born yesterday. The
gentleman from Virginia could find out
whe'her he tvas a coward or not. He had
Lut to try and see.

Congress. Another exr-itin- ma'ter
transpired in the Senate, in the communi-
cation made by Mr. Benton touching cer-
tain letters about th" St. Louis Pot Office
The whole correspondence is published in
the Globe. It is in the highest degree dis-
graceful to the Whigs of Missouri, and
scarcely less so to the Administration
which allowed itself to be approached in
such a way.

The appropriation bill passed the Senile
on the 4lh inst., after the adoption of sev-
eral amendments. The bill was returned
to the House, wh ui it was r fened lo the
committee of Ways and Means. Th"
J louse adjourned on the 5 h 10 meet again
on last Monday, in order to remove the ear
petsfiom the Hall. and put down matting
lor the summer season.

The apportionment bill passed the House
of Representtives by a vo e of 125 to 75.
The ratio of representation adopted is
50,179. It makes it imperative on h
States to adopt the district y.-te- It will
give to the House 306 members, and this
State will retain her present nun her, 13.

Mr. Gidtlings, Whig memb r from Ohio,
who resigned his seal in consequence of
the vote of censure passed upon him bv th
House,
uons, m n"! case ol trie. Creole, has again
taken his seat, having been by a
majority of about 3000 voles.

(J"Mr. Allen, Senator from Ohio, de-

monstrated, in his late powerful speech,
that the enormous amount taken from the
land revenue, under the late distribution

ac 111 a ium HI K

people as it the property had been consum-
ed by fire. He insisted that the distiibu
lion did not go lo the s. He
showed, by a report from the Treasury
Department, how the former distribution
(under thedeposite act) of the surplus rev-
enue had been managed that, in twenty
States out of the twenty-si- x, it had gone
to the Legislatures, to banks and corpora-
tions: and to the rich speculator, for no oth-
er reason than that they were rich; that
it w;is now all squandered without benefit-
ing tax-paye- r, or adding to resour-
ces of the country ; arid that the national
treasury, and motofihe State treasuries,
were bankrupt. New York New Era.

(fcJThe following States, whose Legis
latuies were composed of Democratic ma

have peremptoiali y refused to ac
01 tne orioe oiiereu ai me fcixira Ses

sion ol Congress, in the shape of a Distri

is

hution of the proceeds of the public lands,
vir: Georgia, South Carolim, Alabama',
Virginia, Maine. Mississippi, and New
iotk. frasn Hep.

(PGtiu Alexander Ak-R-t Wil

mington, has been appointed by ihe Secre- - ttons bail, and produce low. Turpentine
lary of War, a Visiter to attend the kxam-inaiio- n

of ihe Cadets at West Point. A
more suitable selection could hardly have
been made from the whole body of Militia
Officers in North Carolina. Gen. McRae
is not only intelligent, but practically so
and never contents himself without a thor
ough knowledge of all systems and theories
that come within the range of his observa
tion and duty. Ral. Stand.

Federal Court. The United States
Court for the District of North Carolina
lodges, Daniel and Potter, presiding
will commence it Spring Term in the Ci-

ty, Thursday next, ihe I2diins'ant
Hal. Reg.

Rank Convention A Convention of
Delegates, of all the Hanks of Virginia, is
to meet in Richmond on the 11th July.
o devi-- e means for an earlier resumption
han the period fixed by la a--. ib.

The. I.ocus's. Thec things hne made
theT appearance among us again, afier an
absence of thirteen years. We had always
understood that fourteen ye rs elapsed be-- t

een the times of their appe u anre; but a

friend in'orms us that only thirteen years
have past sinre they wee he e last. ' Pis
'bought by some that thev betoken war
that they have a W. on their wings whpch
stands for war, &c. Hut h w these little
btio s should know when war is coming e
don't know. Welme no confidence in
such prophe's for we hope and believe in
his ca.--e they will prove fde prophe's "

Halifax sido.

Edenfon. April 23 The Fisheries,
on the Albemarle Sound and the Rivers, are

Norih at present and have fur somo time
been in full and successful operation, and
large quantities of Shad, ami Herring, &c
have been taken. The largest quantity f
Herring taken at one haul, that we have
heard of, is on" hundred and len thousand.
Vast numbers of Bass, or Rck have also
been caught this season. We understand
that Mr. Sutton, on Chowan River, has ta-

ken at one haul eight thousand, of the
Rock, some very large, weighing from 50
to 75 Sentinel.

(J correspondent of the Raleigh

Standard furnishes the following particu
lars respecting ihe recent oeain oi .Mr.

Ric'.ard Jordan, merchant i f Warrenton:
The citizens of our villtage. and those of

its vicinity were thrown into consternation
and mourning, on Ihe morning of 22d inst.
in consequence of the horrible circumstan
ces attending the suicide of one of our most
enterprising and worthy young men.

The subj.-c- t of this calamity was born
and raised up in our midst of highly res-
pectable parentage; had accumulated a

handsome estate by punctual and indutri- -

habits business ihe irt held
but passed sum which

lira liic ll rr.cfecl it nrnnnpriiftl n K .iiiii iiuurcij !. ji 11 v I witll ill OUOIC,
nd his credit at New York unquestiona-

ble. Some of the most wealthy and influ
ential (amines in our county soujrht andi
ob'ained an alliance with him; in his pros
perity that insiduous Demon, that haunts
the young dealer in spirits, made him his
worshipper and those fiends incarn-
ate, (gamblers) that follow up and make
uire the work of ruin of such unfortunate
characters, from time to time as be
chanced to be (for when sober
he contemned them) won his h'ard got ear
mug, a few nights ago, consummated
their ends, which led to the awful

of his death.
Oh what anguish must rend the bosom

of that widowed mother whose son
whose only son, and only solace of her

in wreck and in ruin lies, with all
her earthly hopes!

The morningafier his lossesat gambling,
he deliberately made a schedule ol his debis
and credits; ami a statement ot the causes

for introducing his abolition resolu-- ' that led him to perpetrate the deed; put
- ......

the the

jorilies
cepi

pounds.

inebriated

t hem about his person, and then blew his
brains out with a large horseman's pistol.

A Bigamist. The Milton Chronicle
states that Ed ward A. Callahan was a few
lays ago arrested in Uoxborough, Person
coontv, North Carolina, and committed to
j ol under the charge of bigamy. He is a

tailor by trade.

Correspondence of the Petersburg Intel
ligencer.

Wilmington, N C , April 29, 1842.
The Banks, you are probably aware, will

resume specie payments in this State on
Monday m xt, when Exchange on the
North will be reduced from 3 to 2 percent,
premium here, and the following month
the rate will be one per cent. only. Will

this cause your money to depreciate
still more than its present rate of discount?
accumulating here, and be passed oft
at par.

The price of passage from this place to
Baltimore, will be reduced five dollars
from the present rates on Monday
It has been a very mis'aken policy with the
Rail Road Companies not to lessen their
charges,. as multitudes who now travel
North by the Packets from Darien, Savan-
nah, and Charleston, would take the cars,
if the expense were not so enormous. 1

have no doubt but the travelling would in
crease three or four fold, if the mail route
wouui adopt moderate prices.

; 1 imes are hard, n.oney scarce, collec

2:15: TarSl:02: Bacon at Auction 5

to 5 1 2 for hams, and 4 to 4 I 2 for sides
and shoulders, and never more
Corn 55 to 60; Rice 2 3 4.

The Southern Christian Repository.
We have just received, and have iherd- -

fofe not had time to examine its contents,
a new periodical, bearing this title, issued
frrom the press in this City edited by the
Rev. T. Meredith and priced by Weston
R. dales, Esq. It is a neat magazine, con
taining 32 pages, exclusive of ih covev.
published monthly at 3 per annum and
will no doubt be an interesting aild ustlu
work, esDeciallv to the members and
friends of the Baptist Church, the denomi
nation to whom it is offered as i

substitute for the Recorder and Watchman
and partly as a Rt pository Literature and
Theology, adapted generally to the wants
ol the South. Ral. Star.

- Rhode Island. The organization of the
free suffrage (revolutionary) Assembly
took place in Providence on the 3rd in-

fant. The Journal says, thit the procession
formed at the Hoyle Tavern, and

proceeded over the Bridge through Main
and Benefit streets, and back to an unhu
ihed building on the Dorrance s?r et lot,
intended for a furnace and foundry It

numbered one thousand six hundred and
thirty persons, of whom four hundred and
sixty-seve- n had guns and one hundred and
twentyr-seve- n swords: fifty-fo- ur weie on
horseback, but were not armed.

Welcome B. Sayles was elected Speaker
of the House of Representatives, who, after
taking the Chair, administered the prescri-
bed oath to himself and the other members
elect who were in attendance, num-

bering in all sixty-six- , and leaving" several
towns unrepresented.

The Clerks of the House were then
elected, after which the towns were sever-
ally called for votes for Senators and Gen-

eral Officers. Whereupon a commiit'--
was appointed to count the votes, and the
House took a recess of an hour and a half
to afford time for the performance of this
suv ice.

Every thing wa quiet in lo that time; &

ah hough there was much excitement, no
outbreak was apprehended.

P. S. On re assembling in the afternoon.
both 'Houses were organized, Mr. Doir
was installed as Governor, resolutions were
passed to inform ihe authorities of the Uni-

ted Stales and State Governments of their
organization, and acts repealing those just
passed by the legitimate Legislature at its
extra session and in relation to ihe organiz-
ation of the military, and then the two hou
ses ad jouraed lo meet at Providence on the
last Monday ol July; previous to which,
however, one their number, Nelson
lenks, resigned his seat & renounced all fur-

ther connection with them. Aiioth r, Mr.
Brown, had been arrested at Newpor', on

OUS III the mercantile ehai of treason .and In fv.il in
And although he 30 years ofllh- - of SlO,000, was procured
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I h?re was slso a report ol the arrest of Dut- -

te J. Pcarcc, and it was believed oth?r ar-

rests would be made.
The lawful Assembly met at Newport

on the 4lh, and passed resolutions making
requisition on the General Government for
assistance in the present difficulties.

Two companies of U S. troops, ordered
byth; President fiom Old Point to Rhode
Island, the Baltimore papers state, passed
through thit city a few days ago. ib.

Dreadful Disaster. A party of twenty-se-

ven of the boys of the Farm School
on Thompson's Island, near Boston, ac-

companied by a teach r and boatkeeper, in
a fidung excursion a few days ago, were up-

set in a boat, and ail drowned, except
three of the boys. ib.

Virginia Ranks. We are gratified to
be able to state, says the "Baltimore

that the ad vices from Richmond
ami Winchester, give the assurances that
the Banks of Virginia will resume specie
payments at an earlier day than the period
designa ed by the Legislative Act. No
precise time is mentioned. One letter
slates that a Convention of the Banks will
be held in a few days on the subject. This
will prove acceptable intelligence to our
business men, who have such constant and
extensive trading transactions with Virgin-
ia. Ral. Reg.

Bank Uems. The Governor ol
is said to have issued a scirefacias a- -

gainsi the Hawkinsville Bank which goes
into liquidation ot course.

There has been an examination into the
concerns of the Girard Bank at Philadel-
phia, which developes gross mismanage
ment ol the concern. The entire Capital,
which was increased from li to 5 millions
of dollars, is said to have been sunk! ib.

Daring. A daring feat was performed
in N. Orleans, a day or two ago, by Stick-ney- ,

the celebrated Equestrian. A couple
ot irightened horses attached lo a carriage,
broke away from the person holding them,
and dashed down St. Charles Street at a
furious rale. Stickney was standing at the
door of Ihe American, and before any body
could even guess at his intention, he had
jumped in front of the horses, and seized
them the bridle.by Every person pre-
sumed he would be trampled under foot,
but he succeeded in arresting the progress
of the horses, and conducting them safely
to their stable. Stickney is a man of great
nerve and intrepidity. Not one man in a

million would have attempted the feat we'
have recorded. to.

The Creole Mutineers. Captain Ba

ker, of the Brig Morning Star, arrived at
Wilmington from Nassau, inform that
nrPviniiQ in his sailing, at a soecial Court
of Oyer and Terminer, at Nassau, the nine- -

teen mutineer and murderers u me v. ic
ole were brought up and all discharged by
Proclamation, with liberty to go where
they pleased. ib.

Elopement Death. A Tennessee pi
per gives an aCcoonl of a 'melancholy trans
action in that State, a few days ago. A M'S
Jernigan had eloped with a Mr. Morgan,
and consummated a matrimonial connec-

tion, in defiance of the wishes of her father,
who, as soon as he ascertained the fact,
hastened to the scene of the marriage, and
in attempting to enter the house, was kill-

ed. He is sid to have been a highly re-

spectable and wealthy Planter. The feel

ingsofthe disobedient daughter, under
circumstances like these, may be belier
imagined than des-rihed- . ib.

Real Es.ate Rank ofArkansas. The
Little Rock Gazette of the 6 h inst. says,
in relation to this institution "The cen-

tral board has been in session for the last
live or six days, and adjourned on Monday
evening. We understand that Ihe board
has made an assignment of all the assets
and eff. cls of the bulk to trustees, for the
benefit of its creditors, wi!h stipulations
for the protection of its debtors from pres
sure or oppiession. "

Tallahassee, (Flo) April 1 3. This Bacon.
section a most apjde,
condition, and the currency, coffee,
nion Bank notes, has depn ciated 50
cent, below par. obtain you Cotton

compelled double
real paying cents art Iron,

cle woith only six. With the exception lard,
of some Georgia money, and a small

occasionally of paymasters' drafts
on the there is no other way
lo get rid of Florida Still the Bank
declares ability ultimately redeem
its liabilities; the circulation
cons antly; in the I si n.on;h 20,000 have
been received in liquidation of debts. Mr.
Mercer, the Cashier, has just left for Eu
rope, ait'l lor wh t purpose it hard to
imagine Tin Bank has commenced
immense number of suits, as you may
judge Irom the fact that judgments to the
amount of half a million of dollars will run

maturity in the next sixty days.
Granting loans upon lands induced al-

most every planter lo become indebted
the Bank, and scarcely can an individual
be found but who is not thus involved as
principal endorser, and numbers to im-

mense amounts. Many plantations and
negroes will be sold auction. The Bank
will them and permit the owners
still to occupy and cultivate the lands.
Property has depreciated greilly; a day or
two since a new an:! rlcgTR? rouse nnH lot,
vrhich cost Sl53000,in this town, brought
only at public sale, Sl,000 specie.

The new crops, Cotton, Cor.i and Grain,
are all up and look well. Great quantiti s
have been planted. The Orange trees are
full of fruit, and ripe. The season
will a most profitable and abundant one

those who have Orange groves.
OlTiC'-r- of high rank in ihe army inform

me that the number of Indians still in the
TiT! itory does not exceed 150; yet they
are troublesome, esp- cially as ihe woods
are now covered with thick foliage and un-

dergrowth, which enables even the lew to
wander far and wide in ihe work of blood
and plunder. Near M.dison, some 60
miles east of this place,-murder- have been
committed within a lew days. The mail
rider St. Augustine, informed me that
he passed the trad of some 'en twenty
not more than 30 miles ft on: here camp
of six Indians ha just been broken up on
the main land, an uninhaoi el legion oppo- -

st'e to Apalaclucula, by some hunters.
b e wee killed one escaped, and two
childien, wounded, we e taken to that
place one, an infant, shot from, its moth
er's bieast, and both obje- of greit curi-
osity. When vounded, they made for the
river like young Alligators. In East Flo
rida, settlers ate returning tode-ert- e l plan-
tations with their rifles and ploughs, to
fight or to till, as may be i.e essary. From
St. Augustine, as many as 100 whites, in-

cluding their blacks, have thus emigrated.
They think it a safe course, and I know of
no better way myself to close this long
protracted warfare ihan a general policy ot
this kind. You recollect that Kentucky-wa- s

se'lled this way, and by such mea-
sures rid herself of a savage fue.

Late from Europe The steam packet
Caledonia has arrived at New V'ork, with
Liverpool dates the 19 h April. There
had been no change of con equence in the
markets.

From India. A letter dated Bombay,
March 1, from a general officer to a relation
in England, communicates the following

"Accounts have come that Ghnzni has
been taken, and the garrison, 1,000 strong,
put to the sword. Nott, it also said, is
preparing retreat; although inCandahar,
at the head of 12.000 men; he ought to
hold good his position for years, as, with
such a force, he might command the coun-
try around. "

Collon had in.provel an since the
first April, in the low and middling quali-
ties, which Jiad been much depressed.
The other kinds were quoted at former
prices. The demand ten days before the
sailing of the Caledonia, was active, and
sales increased.

American Stocks were very dull, with
oo improvement in prices. There had
been a report that New York would fail to
pay ihe interest on her debt, which did
some injury.

Washington Market. May 11. Corn-wholes- ale,

$2 25 a S2 50V Bae m fi
cents. Lard, 6 to 6 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, 2 20; Oid, M 90 Scrape,
70 cents. Tar, i50 90 F.sh, shad, G a
$7. Herrings, cut, $2 75aj53 00; whole,
$2 25 a $2 50. Rep.

We are requested to. announce
JAMES J. VAUGHN of the 14 Regi-me- nt

as a candidate for Brigadier Gene-
ral in the 5 Brig.de of N. C. M.

COMMUNICATED.

Elder Parham Packet t is expected to
preach at Ta:boro 29th May; 30ih at
Lawrence's rn. h : 31st, at Kehukee; 2nd
June, at Parker's; 4ih and 5ih, at South
Quay, V 1 ; h at Buckhorn; 14th, at
Mount Tabor: 15th, at Pleasant Grove;
16:h, at Conoho; 17ih, at Cross Roads;
18th and !9lh, at Conetoe.

sit Tnrboroiurh and j'ew York.
M VV 11

of Florida is in embarrassed' Brandy,
which is U.j
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Molasses, --

Ssujrar, brown,
Salt, T. I. --

Turpentine,
wheat,
whiskey,

per
lb

gallon
lb

bushel
lb

yard
barrel

Ib
Ib

gallon
R

bushel
barrel
bushel
gallon

Tarhoro New York.
8 0 7 9

50 60 40 50
13 16 9 13
45 50 47 53

7 8 8 9
20 25 15 16
$6j 7 $6 6

54 6 3 4
7 8 7 10

40 45 22 30
10 124 6 9
50 55 32 33

150 160 225 23d
65 75 120 13
35 40 32 34

For Sale.
Hp IE TWO TRACTS OF LWD,

belonging lo Col. J. R Littlfohn,
n iwn resptivelv as ihe

Gum Pond and Norris Tracts.
A bargain can be had by early applica-

tion. Refer to

WILLIAM NOR FLEET.
May y, ISA 2 19

CoJJield ICing,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

"RESPECTFULLY informs his cus
turners and the public generally, that

he has just received, direct from Nciu
York, his supply of

Spring an;! Summer Goods,
In Iil line ol business, consisting ol the

fjllowing articles:
Blue, hlaek. and green cloths,
Plain blacK and lancy cassimeie,
Fancy Siockinelt and Piince of Wales

mixed do
PI tin b ack and fig'd drap d' ele,
PI. in and fi'd alpeach. for & pants,
Pm g's cold gan-broon- ,

Fancy do do
D a nond London drill,
Far.pv do do
W.,v fig'd and plain chally vesting,
Plain and fig'd silk vesting.
Plain and fig'd summer Stocks,
B 'sums and collars,
Gloves, susper dels, &c &c.

To which he would invite the atlr ntion
of those lhat may favor him with heir
patronage; and would ask purchasers to
call and xarnine hrs articles at least, be-l'r- e

purchasing elsewhere.
G nih menN clothing made tn order by

him in H e most fash jonah-h- - style and at
the notice.

Ta.'boro', Mav 2d, 1M2.

JYotice
A BREASTPIN was found a short

lime since in the jail lot, which the
owner can have on application at this of-

fice and paying fjrthis advertisement.
May 3, 1842.

v

JYotice.
r 1 1 1 E Subscriber lias in possession ne

--14- ol Harman's Patent Threshing Ma-

chines. If not previously applied for, it
will be sold at Public Sale before the
Court House, on Tuesday in May Couit
next, lo defray expences.

GEO. HOWARD.
TarHoro'. April 15, 1S42.

Notice.
PRAYED or was stolen, a few weeks
since, Irom the Farm of the subscri

ber in Tyrrell Couuty, a MULE, of a
liaht bay color, with dark rnane and tail,
'rimmed close last September has a large
body to bis length and bight, well propor-
tioned, and h three yars old this Spring.
I will liberally reward any person, who
will return the mule to m or give tne
my information lhat may lead to his re-

covery. " S S SIMMON
Columbia, April 9th, 1542. 17 3


